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INTRODUCTION
Traditionally, the cultivation of kelp has primarily
been restricted to Asia (Murata & Nakazoe 2001)
with comparatively lower biomass cultivated in Euro-
pean waters. However, over the last few years inter-
est in kelp cultivation in Europe has increased, sup-
ported by feasibility studies (e.g. Bruton et al. 2009)
and experimental farms which are being set up to be -
gin to industrialise the industry and advance the cul-
tivation of kelps native to this region (including sev-
eral research projects, e.g. At~Sea 2015, www. atsea-
project.eu; EnAlgae 2015, www.enalgae.eu; and MAB3
2015, www.mab3.dk). This interest in cludes Ireland
with the establishment of Dingle Bay Seaweed in
Ventry Harbour, County Kerry, in 2011 as one of the
larger commercial kelp farms (18 ha) in Europe (M.
D. Edwards pers. obs.).
A major challenge to the development and growth
of the seaweed sector is the undesirable attachment
of fouling organisms on kelp fronds. These organisms
will be referred to collectively as epibionts, with the
terms epifauna and epiphytes referring to animal and
alga epibionts, respectively (Wahl 1997). The pres-
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ABSTRACT: There has been an increase in commercial-scale kelp cultivation in Europe, with
fouling of cultivated kelp fronds presenting a major challenge to the growth and development of
the industry. The presence of epibionts decreases productivity and impacts the commercial value
of the crop. Several abiotic and biotic factors may influence the occurrence and degree of fouling
of wild and cultivated fronds. Using a commercial kelp farm on the SW coast of Ireland, we studied
the development of fouling communities on cultivated Alaria esculenta fronds over 2 typical grow-
ing seasons. The predictability of community development was assessed by comparing mean
occurrence-day. Hypotheses that depth, kelp biomass, position within the farm and the hydrody-
namic environment affect the fouling communities were tested using species richness and com-
munity composition. Artificial kelp mimics were used to test whether local frond density could
affect the fouling communities. Species richness increased over time during both years, and spe-
cies composition was consistent over years with early successional communities converging into
later communities (no significant differences between June 2014 and June 2015 communities,
ANOSIM; R = −0.184, p > 0.05). The timing of species occurrences was predictable across years for
all shared species. Variations in biomass, depth and position within the farm had no significant
effect on species richness and composition. Results from artificial kelp mimics suggest possible
hydrodynamic effects. The ability to understand succession and the timing of occurrences of foul-
ing organisms and predict their arrival has significant benefits for the seaweed cultivation industry.
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ence of epibionts decreases the productivity of farms
(Fletcher 1995, Peteiro & Freire 2012) and impacts
the commercial value of the crop (Park & Hwang
2012). The negative impacts of fouling on seaweeds
have been well documented for both wild and culti-
vated fronds. These include a potential loss of bio-
mass, as fouling organisms can affect the flexible
nature of kelp, resulting in increasing breakage of
fronds (Dixon et al. 1981, Krumhansl et al. 2011). In -
dividuals can be torn from substrata due to increased
drag from epibionts (Dayton 1985, D’Antonio 1985).
Frond fouling can also lead to necrosis of kelp tissue
(Fletcher 1995, Peteiro & Freire 2013b) and the inhi-
bition of reproduction by preventing spore release
(D’Antonio 1985, Saier & Chapman 2004). Photo -
synthesis can be decreased as fouling organisms can
create a barrier to nutrient uptake (Hurd et al. 2000),
can block the surface area of the frond (Hepburn et
al. 2006) and restrict light availability (Cancino et al.
1987). In addition, heavily fouled fronds have a lower
market value as they are considered to be unsuitable
for human consumption due to a degradation of taste
and quality (Park & Hwang 2012, Peteiro & Freire
2013b, Getachew et al. 2015). Lower-value fronds are
instead used for animal feed (Bruton et al. 2009) and
severely fouled fronds are discarded (Peteiro &
Freire 2013b).
Outside Europe, research has been conducted on
the fouling organisms associated with cultivated sea-
weeds for many decades. For example, studies of
Gracilaria sp. farming in Chile, which mainly focused
on epiphytes (Buschmann & Gómez 1993, Fletcher
1995, Leonardi et al. 2006) and kelp farming in Asia,
with a focus on fouling hydroids and copepods (Park
et al. 1990, 2008, Park & Hwang 2012). However, due
to the slower growth of the cultivation industry in
Europe, research on associated epibionts has only
begun more recently (Peteiro & Freire 2013b, Førde
et al. 2016, Walls et al. 2016). Similar species have
been found to be responsible for fouling on both wild
and cultivated kelp fronds, including bryozoans
(Førde et al. 2016), hydroids, amphipods, harpacti-
coid copepods and gastropods (Norton et al. 1977,
Seed & Harris 1980, Park et al. 2008, Park & Hwang
2012, Peteiro & Freire 2013b). Among the few pub-
lished studies that exist, often only an investigation of
fouling communities at the end-point of the cultiva-
tion period has been conducted (Peteiro & Freire
2013b). In other cases the development of a single
group or a fouling species that may have a major
negative effect on the fronds has been followed in
isolation over the growing season (Park et al. 2008,
Park & Hwang 2012, Førde et al. 2016).
Both abiotic and biotic factors are known to influ-
ence the occurrence and degree of fouling on the
fronds of both wild and cultivated kelps (Vairappan
2006, Peteiro & Freire 2013b). Abiotic factors include
seasonal variation of environmental parameters (temp -
erature, light and salinity), location, hydrodynamics
and depth. Cultivated kelps are generally deployed
in winter and harvested in early summer to match the
natural growing season of their wild kelp counter-
parts, and this coincides with temperature and light
increases which also bolster the growth of epibiotic
organisms. Vairappan (2006) found that outbreaks of
epiphytes on farmed Gracilaria sp. were correlated
with drastic changes in seawater temperature and
salinity. Increasing water temperatures have also
been associated with hydroid and copepod infesta-
tions on cultivated kelps in Korea (Park et al. 2008,
Park & Hwang 2012). Peteiro & Freire (2013b) found
that within a bay on the northwest coast of Spain,
higher fouling occurred in a sheltered area of the bay
than in a more exposed area. On a smaller spatial
scale, location within the farm may also have an ef -
fect, as the outer areas of the farm may receive
greater water flow and correspondingly exhibit less
fouling than in the sheltered middle area of the farm
(Peteiro & Freire 2013b). The hydrodynamics around
fronds may be influenced by frond density, with dif-
ferent water movement occurring around densely
growing fronds compared with fronds growing at
lower densities, which in turn will effect frond foul-
ing (Peteiro & Freire 2013b, Peteiro et al. 2016). The
position of fronds in the water column has also been
found to have an impact on fouling organisms. Førde
et al. (2016) found that bryozoan population densities
decreased with increasing depth of cultivated kelp in
Norway.
Biotic factors found to have an influence on frond
fouling include kelp age, frond morphology, second-
ary metabolite production and interactions between
fouling organisms. Kelp fronds grow from the meris-
tematic region at the base of the frond, so the tip or
distal end of the frond is the oldest part of the frond
and can have more fouling than younger parts of the
frond (Jennings & Steinberg 1997, Park et al. 2008,
Park & Hwang 2012, Zagal et al. 2013). This may sim-
ply be a reflection of accumulation and growth of
epibionts over time (Jennings & Steinberg 1997) or
reduced physiological activity within the older tissue
(Park & Hwang 2012) allowing greater colonisation
by organisms. Frond morphology, such as surface
roughness and thickness, has also been found to
affect fouling (Jennings & Steinberg 1997, Peteiro &
Freire 2013b). Fletcher & Day (1983) found no signif-
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icant difference in epifaunal abundance between
smooth and crinkled Ecklonia radiata fronds; how-
ever, diversity was greater on the more complex
habitat of the crinkled fronds than on the smooth
fronds. Many large brown algae, including kelps,
produce antifoulants, which may hinder growth and
settlement of fouling organisms (Al-Ogily & Knight-
Jones 1977) and may be significant in determining
epibiont abundance and species richness (Blight &
Thompson 2008, but see Jennings & Steinberg 1997).
Interactions between fouling organisms such as
grazer abundance and predation can in turn affect
the abundance and distribution of other fouling orga -
nisms. Marzinelli et al. (2011) modelled the presence
of artificial habitats such as pilings on sea urchin
abundance and found that a decrease in the abun-
dance of sea urchins caused an increase in the cover
of fouling bryozoans on kelp. In addition, competition
between species can have an effect. For example,
Førde et al. (2016) studied 2 bryozoan species on cul-
tivated Saccharina latissima in Norway and found
that competition between the 2 species occurred
through overgrowing and habitat selection (Ryland
1962, Seed & O’Connor 1981).
The kelp Alaria esculenta (Linnaeus) Greville is an
economically valuable seaweed which is mainly cul-
tivated for human consumption as it is rich in sugars,
vitamins and protein (Guiry & Blunden 1991). Also
known as ‘Atlantic Wakame’, it is similar to the true
‘Wakame’ Undaria pinnatifida which is extensively
cultivated in Japan, eastern China and South Korea
(Yamanaka & Akiyama 1993). A. esculenta has been
cultivated in Ireland for the last 15 yr (Kraan & Guiry
2001) and is an economically attractive species due to
its high growth rate of up to 10 cm d−1 (Druehl et al.
1988), as well as being native to Irish coastal waters
(Kraan & Guiry 2001). Other uses of A. esculenta in -
clude animal fodder, biochemical extracts used in
cosmetic products and the production of alginates, as
it contains up to 42% alginic acid (Kraan & Guiry
2001). A. esculenta is already one of the most cultiva -
ted species in Ireland (M. D. Edwards pers. obs.) and
worldwide demand for cultivated kelp is expec ted to
continue to expand (FAO 2016). There is a paucity of
literature on the ecology of fauna asso ciated with
wild A. esculenta, possibly due to difficulties in sam-
pling the wave-exposed rocky shores where this spe-
cies is typically found (Kraan et al. 2000). Future
expansion of A. esculenta cultivation requires an
understanding of the associated epi bionts, particu-
larly to inform seaweed farmers on the best time to
harvest their crop to reduce losses of biomass as a
result of the presence of fouling organisms.
Given the importance of fouling to commercial
kelp production and the gaps in knowledge of the
communities associated with cultivated A. esculenta,
the main aim of this study was to describe the devel-
opment of fouling communities on the fronds of culti-
vated A. esculenta over a typical growing season.
This was conducted by identifying all associated epi -
bionts during different times of the cultivation period
to track changes in community composition and
development. We tested the predictability of epibiont
communities from one growing season to the next by
comparing their mean occurrence-day. If the fouling
sequence is predictable, this would allow farmers to
estimate the optimal time for harvesting before foul-
ing decreases the value of the crop. Alternative
hypotheses that depth, kelp biomass, position within
the farm and the hydrodynamic environment have
effects on fouling communities were tested using the
species richness and community composition of foul-
ing communities on cultivated fronds. Artificial kelp
mimics were used to test whether local frond density
could affect the fouling communities, with the null
hypothesis being that local (frond scale) changes in
current speeds associated with blade density are not
sufficient to modify fouling assemblages.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site
This study was conducted in the southwest coast of
Ireland in Ventry Harbour, County Kerry (52° 06’
49.45’’ N, 10° 21’ 20.17’’W; Fig. 1), at the largest oper-
ating commercial seaweed farm in Ireland (18 ha
site). Ventry Harbour is a moderately sheltered and
shallow embayment orientated towards the south-
east, approximately 2.5 × 1.5 km (3.75 km2) with a
wide mouth opening into Dingle Bay. Zostera marina
(seagrass) is extensively distributed throughout the
sandy seabed, leading to a rocky boulder reef to -
wards the mouth of the bay. The licensed seaweed
farm is orientated northwest to southeast, and loca -
ted to the westerly side of Ventry Harbour (Fig. 1).
The depth underneath the farm is approximately 6 m
at the northwestern end before gently sloping to
20 m at the eastern edge of the farm at mean low
water spring tide (MLWS). The tidal range in Ventry
Harbour is between 0.6 and 4.0 m. Irradiance values,
obtained from nearby Valentia weather observatory
(51° 56’ 23’’ N, 10°14’ 40’’W), ranged from 5447 to
63 823 J cm−2 for 2014. Sea surface temperature data
was obtained from the M3 offshore weather buoy
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located approximately 56 km southwest of Mizen
head (51°13’ 0’’ N, 10° 33’ 0’’W), and ranged from 10.1
to 17.6°C for 2014. Although offshore values are less
extreme than inshore values, Ventry Harbour is a
well flushed bay, so values are broadly representa-
tive. The longline structure is similar to the set-up in
Walls et al. (2016, their Fig. 3); however, the farm in
Ventry consists of 3 parallel units of
280 m linear longlines suspended
approximately 1.5 m below the sea
surface, and the dropper ropes used
in this study were 1 m in length. The
longlines were kept in position by
buoys attached to the header rope
and by 1500 kg anchor blocks at
either end of the lines. The farm culti-
vates the kelps Alaria esculenta and
Saccharina latissima for human con-
sumption, animal feed and use in cos-
metic products.
Experimental set-up
Experimental treatments were
based on 1 m poly propylene dropper
ropes (10 mm diameter) with 2 initial
set-ups. Treatment 1 consisted of
droppers sprayed directly with juve-
nile A. esculenta sporophytes that
had been developed from gameto-
phyte cultures held in the seaweed
hatchery at the NUIG Carna Research Station
(County Galway), following standard industry proto-
cols (Fig. 2a). The seeded dropper ropes were left
to develop under controlled growth conditions (Ed -
wards & Watson 2011) for 5 to 12 wk. There was a
longer duration until deployment in Year 1 due to
considerable winter storms that occurred in early
2014. Sporophytes were ca. 10 mm at time of deploy-
ment. Treatment 2 dropper ropes supported an artifi-
cial seaweed habitat (Fig. 2b). This included individ-
ual A. esculenta frond-shaped structures measuring
ca. 1.5 m in length and 10 cm width, using 1200-
gauge Visqueen damp proof membrane plastic. The
size of these plastic fronds replicated the size of indi-
viduals measured in June at the Ventry Harbour site,
averaged over a number of cultivation seasons. The
plastic fronds were inserted into the 10 mm
polypropylene rope and secured. Untwisted and
frayed polypropylene rope was then wrapped around
the dropper rope to create artificial holdfasts, mim-
icking the morphology of cultivated A. esculenta
holdfasts by creating many interstitial spaces be -
tween the rope strands. Artificial substrate droppers
were deployed at 2 different densities: high density
droppers consisted of 60 sporophytes m−1 and low
density of droppers consisted of 20 sporophytes m−1.
Assemblages on artificial kelp mimics were com-
pared to seeded kelp fronds to determine if they rep-
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Fig. 1. Dingle Bay Seaweeds farm and sampling site at 
Ventry Harbour, County Ker ry, Ireland
Fig. 2. (a) Seeded Alaria esculenta dropper in May 2015 (6 mo deployment),
and (b) artificial low density A. esculenta dropper in May 2014 (3 mo deploy-
ment). Each dropper is 1 m in length
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resented a good analogue for living kelp. Treatment
2 (artificial seaweed) droppers were submerged in
tanks of seawater under the same laboratory condi-
tions as the seeded droppers for the same length of
time prior to deployment. At deployment, all dropper
replicates had a 1 kg concrete weight attached to the
end of the rope and were deployed vertically on the
longline header rope, spaced 1.5 m apart to mitigate
against rubbing and tangling (Walls et al. 2016).
Dropper ropes were suspended at a depth of 1.5 to
2.5 m below the surface, which is a depth range ex -
perienced at commercial seaweed farms. Each drop-
per was randomly assigned to a location on the long-
line header rope prior to deployment. Seeded (n = 35)
and artificial (high, n = 10 and low, n = 10 density)
droppers were deployed on 18 February 2014 for the
2013/2014 growing season (Year 1); deployment was
delayed due to winter storms in early 2014. The ex -
periment was repeated for the 2014/2015 growing
season (Year 2), when the seeded (n = 35) treatment
was deployed on 15 December 2014.
Sampling protocol for seeded and artificial 
A. esculenta droppers
All samples were collected by SCUBA divers. In
April, May and June 2014 and 2015, 5 droppers were
randomly chosen and collected from the seeded
treatment using open-ended mesh bags (150 × 55 cm,
0.5 mm mesh size). If the dropper was not uniformly
covered in developing sporophytes (i.e. showed evi-
dence of rubbing or entanglement), another dropper
replicate was selected. The mesh bag was carefully
slipped over the dropper and tightly secured at top
and bottom (just above the weight) using cable ties,
enclosing the entire 1 m dropper and kelp biomass.
In June 2014, 5 artificial high density droppers and 5
artificial low density droppers were sampled using
the mesh bags as described above. Unfortunately, it
was not possible to isolate and sample only the stipe
and frond material, as this would involve cutting
fronds from suspended holdfasts in situ, potentially
dislodging and losing mobile or loosely attached
fauna (Walls et al. 2016). Frond fauna are dominated
by sessile organisms (e.g. bryozoans and hydroids)
and less mobile species (e.g. molluscs) and thus are
less likely to move and contaminate neighbouring
samples (Park et al. 2008, Peteiro & Freire 2013b,
Førde et al. 2016). All samples were processed within
6 h. The mesh bags were untied before randomly
pre-selected 10 cm sections (n = 3) of each dropper
were excised from the 1 m dropper (Fig. 2a). In the
rare event that any randomly selected section of
seeded dropper was not entirely covered in sporo-
phytes, an alternative section was chosen. The fronds
and stipes of seeded and artificial samples were cut
just above the holdfast and stored in sealed plastic
bags containing 100% ethanol. Holdfasts still at -
tached to the section of dropper were stored in addi-
tional sealed plastic bags containing 100% ethanol.
Sample processing
The stipe and frond samples from each 10 cm repli-
cate section of dropper were removed from the plas-
tic bags and rehydrated in freshwater for at least 1 h
to allow the material to soften so they could be han-
dled without breakage. From a preliminary study we
calculated species accumulation curves, and found
that processing 60 g of frond material per 10 cm sec-
tion was sufficient to sample the majority of fauna
present for each sampling month. Processing 60 g of
frond material from each section in each month
allowed uniform comparison across seeded sampling
months. For the artificial droppers we found that pro-
cessing 1 frond per sample was sufficient to encapsu-
late the majority of species present for both the high
and low density droppers. Both the front and back of
seeded and artificial fronds were analysed during
processing.
After the preliminary study had been concluded,
further sample processing was carried out. Presence/
absence quantification of species richness was con-
ducted on samples rehydrated in freshwater. Fronds
were randomly selected from a tray and observed un-
der the microscope for 2 min intervals; species present
were identified and the weight of frond sample was
recorded. This was repeated until the pre-defined
weight of 60 g was achieved. The weight of the excess
frond material not processed was record ed to obtain
the total biomass per sample. All epifauna were iden-
tified to species level where possible using Hayward
(1988) and Hayward & Ryland (2002), with taxonomy
cross-checked using web resources (WoRMS Editorial
Board 2016). Epiphytes were identified using Bunker
et al. (2012) and taxonomic specialist confirmation
from the Irish Seaweed Research Group.
Statistical analysis
The data were analysed as a 4-factor nested de sign
with section, dropper, month and year nested within
each other. This design was used to test the differ-
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ences between species richness and sampling years
and months for seeded samples using fully nested
analysis of variance (ANO VA). Fully nested ANOVA
was also employed to test for differences between
total sample weight and sampling years and months
for seeded samples. All data were checked for nor-
mality by visual inspection of the residuals, and
assumptions for ANOVA were met. The differences
between faunal assemblage composition of frond
samples from different months and years for the
seeded treatments and high and low density treat-
ments for the artificial samples were compared using
multivariate tests. A Simpson’s dissimilarity matrix
was generated from the presence/ absence data for
the 6 seeded sampling dates (April, May and June,
2014 and 2015) and the 2 artificial treatments sepa-
rately using the PopTools (Hood 2014) add-on in
Excel. Simpson’s dissimilarity has the advantage that
it only measures the turnover of species and is not
affected by changes in species rich ness between sam-
ples (Baselga 2010). This makes dis similarities meas-
ured by Simpson’s index easier to interpret than
indices that mix turnover and species richness com-
ponents of dissimilarity (e.g. Sørenson’s in dex). Mul-
tidimensional scaling (MDS; Shepard 1962, Kruskal
1964a,b) ordination was carried out using PRIMER
V6® (Clarke & Gorley 2006), giving the position of
each frond sample in 2-dimensional (2D) space based
on its species composition.
Where significant differences between sampling
dates and treatments were detected, a variation on
SIMPER analysis was conducted to highlight the spe-
cies that contributed most to the observed differen -
ces. The SIMPER programme in PRIMER could not
be used as Simpson’s dissimilarity is not compatible
with the algorithm used in the programme. Instead,
we conducted a SIMPER-like analysis, hereafter re -
ferred to as a test of species influence, by comparing
the observed dissimilarity within and between sam-
ples when all species were included to the dissimilar-
ities generated by excluding each species individu-
ally. The average between-group and within-group
dissimilarities were compared to determine whether
omitting a species made the groups appear more or
less similar. In summary, if a species makes groups
more similar when excluded from the matrix, it
 suggests that the species makes a contribution to the
ob served differences between groups. Ratios of be -
tween- to within-group dissimilarities were normal-
ized to facilitate comparisons. Any species >1 SD of
the mean normalized score was identified as having
an above average contribution to the overall dissimi-
larity between the groups.
To test the predictability of the fouling of shared
species from Year 1 (2014) to Year 2 (2015), we used
day of year to calculate the central tendency of spe-
cies occurrence. This central tendency is the average
day when a species was observed, weighted by
occurrence when observed. Day of year is the num-
ber assigned to a whole solar day that starts at 1 on
1 January and finishes at 365 on 31 December (non-
leap year). The central tendency method as de -
scribed by Colebrook (1979) is sensitive to changes in
the timing of seasonal cycles (Edwards & Richardson
2004, Moore et al. 2011). A regression of year 2014
and 2015 mean species occurrence against each
other for all commonly occurring species is expected
to be significant with a slope close to 1 if the temporal
pattern of fouling is similar from year to year.
Tests of association were used to examine the rela-
tionships between fouling and different biotic and
abiotic factors. The relationship between total sam-
ple biomass and the square root of species richness
was assessed using Pearson’s product moment cor -
relation. Inspection of residual plots revealed that
square root transformation was appropriate. The ef -
fect of total seeded biomass on community structure
within individual months was investigated using
multi variate tests. The RELATE procedure in the
PRIMER community analysis programme (Clarke &
Warwick 1994) was used to test if samples with larger
total biomass had different community composition
within individual months. We compared a Simpson’s
dissimilarity matrix of species presence/absence data
with a matrix of similarities based on Euclidean dis-
tances for total sample weight. Pearson’s product
moment correlation was used to identify any correla-
tions between sample depth along the dropper and
square root-transformed species richness. We again
conducted a RELATE test to assess the relationship
between sample depth and species composition. The
location of dropper position in sequence along the
longline was assessed as another possible factor
affecting species richness (square root) using Pear-
son’s product moment correlation. Additionally, the
effect of dropper location on species composition was
asses sed using exploratory MDS ordinations in PRI -
MER to visually assess the potential for gradients
across the sample site. This was considered more ro -
bust than analysing a directional gradient (e.g.
east−west) as there was no hypothesis for the type of
spatial pat tern expected. Potential patterns inclu ded
a clustering of east and west samples to either edge
of the plot with middle samples in between, or east
and west samples forming a circle around the middle
samples.
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RESULTS
A total of 44 fouling species were recorded on
seeded and artificial Alaria esculenta fronds; 22 spe-
cies were recorded on 2014 seeded samples, 32 spe-
cies on 2015 seeded samples and 35 species on artifi-
cial frond samples from June 2014. Species richness
for seeded samples in 2014 ranged from 4 species in
April to 17 in June, and from 9 in April to 22 in June
for 2015 samples. In total, 30 species were recorded
from the low density artificial fronds and 27 species
were recorded from the high density artificial fronds.
Crustaceans were the most species-rich group in all
samples. A full species list with occurrence per
 sample is supplied in Table S1 in the Supplement at
www. int-res.com/ articles/ suppl/009 p055_supp.pdf.
Community composition and development of
fouling organisms on seeded A. esculenta fronds
over the growing season
Species richness increased after the replicate treat-
ments were deployed at the site in Ventry (Fig. 3).
Significant differences in species richness were re -
corded between sampling months (April, May and
June) and droppers from the fully nested ANOVA
(Fig. 3, Table 1); however, the factor year was not sig-
nificant. A variance component analysis showed that
86% of the variance was between months with
4.04% variance between droppers; year did not ac -
count for any of the variance, and the remaining
9.94% was explained by the section repli-
cates. The 2015 samples may have had more
species in a pairwise comparison, but the
ANOVA design tested whether the effect of
years was greater than the seasonal effects; it
was not.
Significant differences in total sample bio-
mass were recorded between sampling
months (April, May and June) from the fully
nested ANOVA (Table 2); again, year was
not a significant factor. A variance compo-
nent analysis showed that 16.09% of the
variance was between months with 15.91%
variance between droppers and <1%
explained by year; the remaining 67.83%
was explained by the section replicates.
Some separation and clustering of fouling
assemblages of A. esculenta seeded fronds
can be seen be tween months in the MDS plot
(Fig. 4). A stress value of 0.15 indicates a reli-
able 2D representation of the data (Clarke &
Warwick 1994). The pattern shows clear clustering of
communities into distinct early April communities to
later May and June communities, which show little
separation. There is no clear separation of commu-
nity assemblages between 2014 and 2015, indicating
similar communities were present over both years.
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Source df SS MS F p
Year 1 132 132 0.647 0.466
Month 4 815 203 59.299 <0.001*
Dropper 24 82 3 2.227 0.006*
Error 60 92 1
Total 89 1122
Table 1. Fully nested ANOVA of species richness with drop-
per (1 to 5) nested in month (April, May and June) nested in
year (2014 and 2015). F-ratio of within-group to between-
group variation; *p < 0.05
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Fig. 3. Species richness (mean ± SE) on seeded Alaria esculenta
fronds sampled in April, May and June 2014 and 2015. Species
richness represents the number of taxa identified on 60 g subsam-
ples from each 10 cm section (n = 3) from each dropper (n = 5)
Source df SS MS F p
Year 1 134776 134776 1.022 0.369
Month 4 527663 527663 3.088 0.035*
Dropper 24 1.02510×106 42712 1.704 0.049*
Error 60 1.50421×106 25070
Total 89 3.19175×106
Table 2. Fully nested ANOVA for total sample biomass at
different times: sampling year (2014 and 2015) and sam-
pling months (April, May and June). F-ratio of within-group 
to between-group variation; *p < 0.05
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Differences in assemblage composition among dif-
ferent sampling months and years were found to be
significant (ANOSIM; R = 0.628, p < 0.001). All pair-
wise combinations of dates indicated significant dif-
ferences except June 2014 and May 2015 (R = 0.142,
p > 0.05) and June 2014 and June 2015 (R = −0.184,
p > 0.05).
A test of species influence analysis was conducted
to determine which taxa were the most influential in
causing differences in assemblage structure of A. escu -
lenta fronds between sampling months and years
(Table 3). Filamentous brown alga sp. was a major
contributor to the observed differences between
April and May samples in 2014 and 2015. Occur-
rence of filamentous brown algae sp. was at its max-
imum in April and was low in May (between 0 and 2
samples). The bryozoan Membranipora membrana -
cea was a driver of the dissimilarity between May
and June 2014 samples, being present in 6 samples
in May and 15 in June. The bivalve mollusc Anomia
ephippium and the polychaete Eulalia viridis were
important discriminatory samples between May and
June 2015. Comparing months from different years,
Obelia geniculata accounted for differences between
April 2014 and 2015 frond samples. The polychaetes
Myrianida sp. and Spirobranchus triqueter and the
gastropod Lacuna vincta were important contributors
to the observed differences between May 2014 and
2015 samples. From the dissimilarity scores in
Table 3, May and June 2014 and 2015 samples were
less dissimilar than April and May 2014 and 2015
samples, and May 2014 and 2015 samples were less
dissimilar than April 2014 and 2015 samples — show-
ing not only do the samples converge over months
but they also converge over different years, resulting
in the June 2014 and 2015 community assemblages
not being significantly different (ANOSIM).
Predictability of fouling organisms on seeded
A. esculenta fronds
The timing of species occurrences was consistent
across years for all shared species in 2014 and 2015.
The regression slope relating mean day of year spe-
cies occurrence in 2014 to mean day of year species
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Months Dissimilarity Species Normalized Species 
score all species responsible for score occurrence
included dissimilarity (max. 15 mo–1)
April and May 2014 3.82 Filamentous brown algae sp. 2.64 April: 14a, May: 2
May and June 2014 1.60 Membranipora membranacea 3.90 May: 6, June: 15
April and May 2015 3.01 Filamentous brown algae sp. 3.11 April: 15, May: 0 
May and June 2015 1.40 Eulalia viridis 2.21 May: 3, June: 0 
Anomia ephippium 2.98 May: 0, June: 13 
April 2014 and April 2015 2.02 Obelia geniculata 2.28 April (2014)a: 11, April (2015): 2
May 2014 and May 2015 1.65 Myrianida sp. 2.05 May (2014): 8, May (2015): 3
Spirobranchus triqueter 2.11 May (2014): 0, May (2015): 12
Lacuna vincta 2.11 May (2014): 9, May (2015): 3
aIn April 2014, the maximum occurrence was 14, as 1 sample had no species and was removed from all analyses
Table 3. Test of species influence to determine the epifaunal species contributing to observed differences in the structure of
Alaria esculenta frond assemblages between months and years. Dissimilarity scores are the ratio of average between-group
dissimilarities to within-group dissimilarities for each pairwise comparison. Normalized score is the reduction in dissimilarity
score when excluding the species of interest, normalized to mean = 0, SD = 1 using the mean and standard deviation of all indi -
vidual species’ scores. A higher loss in dissimilarity indicates that a species is important in distinguishing the dates compared
Fig. 4. Two-dimensional multidimensional scaling plot of 89
Alaria esculenta frond sections: 44 from the 2014 sections
(one April section had no species present so was removed)
and 45 from the 2015 sample, based on presence/ absence
Simpson’s dissimilarity matrix of species collected from each 
frond section (stress = 0.15)
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occurrence in 2015 (Fig. 5) was significant, with R2 =
0.7703, slope = 1.14 (±0.151 SE) and intercept =
−20.24 (±22.958 SE). This describes a predictable
occurrence pattern of common species between 2014
and 2015.
Factors affecting community structure and species
richness of seeded A. esculenta fronds
Differences in fouling species richness and com-
munity composition did not seem to reflect repli-
cate-specific variation in biomass, depth and drop-
per po sition. The relationship between total sample
weight and the square root of species richness was
not significant for all within-month correlations (p >
0.05), except the April 2014 sample which had a
significant negative correlation (r = −0.613, p =
0.015). The mean (±SE) Pearson’s correlation for 6
correlations conducted was 0.051 ± 0.1391. There
was no relationship between Simpson’s dissimilarity
matrix for species composition and Euclidean dis-
tance matrix for total sample weight for replicates
within individual sampling months. (RELATE test;
number of tests = 6, maximum r = 0.158, minimum
p > 0.1). Depth of dropper sections did not have a
significant effect on species richness when tested
using Pearson’s product moment correlation on the
square root of species number for all sampling
months (April, May, and June 2014/ 2015) (p > 0.1),
with mean Pearson’s correlation 0.091 ± 0.0845.
There was no relationship between Simpson’s dis-
similarity matrix for species composition and Euclid-
ean distance matrix for sample depth for replicates
within individual sampling months (RELATE test;
number of tests = 6, maximum r = 0.157, minimum
p > 0.1). Dropper position on the longline and
square root of species richness was not significant
for all months (p > 0.05), except for the May 2015
 samples which had significant negative correlation
(r = −0.563, p = 0.029; mean ± SE Pearson’s correla-
tion: −0.2083 ± 0.1163). The effect of dropper posi-
tion on the longline was also assessed as a possible
factor causing species compositional differences by
visually examining 2D MDS plots (see Fig. S1 in
the Supplement). However, no indication of a rela-
tionship was found, e.g. no clustering of either east
or west samples.
Comparison of seeded and artificial A. esculenta
frond communities
Some separation in assemblage composition be -
tween seeded and artificial high and artificial low
density treatments sampled in June 2014 can be
seen from the MDS plot (Fig. 6). A stress value of
0.25 indicated that the data are only partially repre-
sented by a 2D plot (Clarke & Warwick 1994), and
were better represented by a 3D plot (stress = 0.18).
Although Fig. 6 helps to illustrate this separation, it
does not fully encapsulate the structure of the data.
Subsequent nested ANOSIM results indicated a sig-
nificant difference in assemblage composition (R =
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Fig. 5. Relationship between mean day of year occurrences for all shared species in 2014 and 2015 on the fronds of seeded
Alaria esculenta. FBA: filamentous brown algae sp.; OG: Obelia geniculata; EV: Eulalia viridis; LV: Lacuna vincta; JFem: Jassa
sp. female; SM: Stenothoe monoculoides; HC: harpacticoid copepods; JF: Jassa falcata; PQ: Polycera quadrilineata; IG: Idotea
granulosa; MJuv: Mytilus sp. juvenile; EP: Electra pilosa; MM: Membranipora membranacea; M: Myrianida sp.; ST: 
Spiro-branchus triqueter; C: Ceramium sp.; AE: Anomia ephippium; PL: Pisidia longicornis; HN: Hardametopa nasuta
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0.176, p < 0.05). No significant differences were ob -
served between seeded and artificial low density
treatments (R = 0.268, p > 0.05) or between seeded
and artificial high density treatments (R = −0.136, p >
0.05); however, significant difference were observed
between artificial low and high treatments (R = 0.46,
p < 0.01) from the resulting pairwise tests.
As only the artificial treatments showed signifi-
cant differences in community composition, a test of
species influence was conducted to determine
which taxa were the major contributors to this ob -
served dissimilarity (Table 4). The red alga Cera -
mium sp., the nudibranch Polycera quadrilineata
and the crusta cean Necora puber were major con-
tributors to the observed differences between treat-
ments. Ceramium sp. and N. puber had higher oc -
currence on the low density fronds, whereas P.
quadrilineata was more associated with the high
density fronds.
DISCUSSION
Community composition and development 
of fouling organisms on seeded Alaria esculenta
fronds over the growing season
Fouling assemblages sampled from the fronds of
cultivated Alaria esculenta followed a seasonal
 pattern, with a build-up of species over sampling
months from zero species at time of deployment to
over 20 species at the end of the study. The identified
species have all been previously recorded as kelp
fouling organisms from wild or cultivated kelp (Seed
& Harris 1980, Christie et al. 2003, Park et al. 2008,
Park & Hwang 2012, Peteiro & Freire 2013b, Førde et
al. 2016). Species richness of seeded kelp fronds in
Ventry Harbour is within the range found from other
studies of the fauna on wild kelp fronds (Sloane et al.
1957, Norton et al. 1977, Seed & Harris 1980, Christie
et al. 2003, Włodarska-Kowalczuk et al. 2009). The
accumulation of fouling species richness on A. escu-
lenta fronds probably reflects seasonal factors influ-
encing reproduction, dispersal and settlement. Foul-
ing epibionts such as bryozoans, hydroids, molluscs
and crustaceans begin to settle in spring and early
summer (Hayward & Ryland 2002, Park et al. 2008,
Park & Hwang 2012, Førde et al. 2016). We found a
significant increase in species richness with each
sampling month. Species richness in standardised
samples was not linked with total sample biomass.
The multivariate analysis of assemblage develop-
ment on A. esculenta fronds showed that species are
not simply accumulated over time; there are composi-
tional differences between early and later samples.
Change in community composition was through ad -
dition of new species and replacement of early colo -
nisers. April and May communities between 2014 and
2015 were significantly different, possibly due to dif-
ferences in deployment time. From the test of  species
influence, these communities were distinguished by
filamentous brown algae sp., which
was dominant in April and dramati-
cally decreased in May of both
years, i.e. the species were replaced.
May and June 2014 communities
were differentiated by the bryozoan
Membranipora membranacea, which
settles later in the summer (Ryland &
Hayward 1977). The presence of the
bryozoan Electra pilosa was higher
early in the sampling season (May)
of both years, but decreased as bry-
ozoan coverage in creased; M. mem-
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Treatment Dissimilarity Species Normalized Species 
score all species responsible for score and distance occurrence
included dissimilarity from mean (max. 15 mo−1)
Artificial low 1.55 Ceramium sp. 3.23 AL: 11; AH: 1 
(AL) and artificial 1.55 Polycera quadrilineata 3.92 AL: 3; AH: 15
high (AH) 1.55 Necora puber 1.15 AL: 7; AH: 0
Table 4. Test of species influence to determine the epifaunal species contributing to ob-
served differences in the structure of Alaria esculenta frond assemblages between arti-
ficial treatments. Dissimilarity and normalized scores are as described for Table 3. A
higher loss in dissimilarity indicates that a species is important in distinguishing the 
treatments compared
Treatment
Seeded
Art-Low
Art-High
2D Stress: 0.25
Fig. 6. Two-dimensional multidimensional scaling plot of 45
Alaria esculenta frond sections, 15 from seeded samples
(filled red squares), 15 from artificial low samples (filled
green triangles) and 15 from artificial high samples (filled
blue circles), based on Simpson’s dissimilarity matrix of
 species occurrence from each frond section sampled (stress 
= 0.25)
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branacea was dominant in later sampling months
(June). This development may be due to species’
preference in substrate selection (Ryland 1962) and
differing growth rates (Seed & Harris 1980, Yorke &
Metaxas 2011). Our findings are consistent with the
Førde et al. (2016) study of bryozoans on the fronds of
cultivated Saccharina latissima in Norway and are
examples of species replacement.
The convergence of the epibiont communities over
different years is shown in the MDS plot (Fig. 4) and
reflected in pairwise tests that showed no significant
differences between June 2014 and May 2015 sam-
ples and June 2014 and 2015 samples, even with a
2 mo difference in deployment time. April 2014 and
2015 samples and May 2014 and 2015 samples were
shown to be significantly different due to species oc -
currence, which may reflect variations in larval set-
tlement times between years.
Predictability of communities from one year 
to the next
The convergence of fouling assemblages between
different years suggests that species colonise fronds
at similar times. The mean occurrence-day of fouling
organisms on the fronds of seeded A. esculenta cul-
tured in Ventry Harbour was predictable from one
year to the next (Fig. 5), despite variations in deploy-
ment date and sampling date between years, and fac-
tors such as water temperature, turbidity, irradiance
and salinity presumably also varying from one year to
the next. It would be reasonable to expect that the de-
gree of predictability would decline with increasing
intervals between years or when comparing commu-
nities in different locations. Differences in shoreline
topography such as headlands and embayments can
modify local hydrodynamic processes, creating eddies
and fronts that affect the dispersion of zooplankton
(Alldredge & Hamner 1980, McCulloch & Shanks
2003). Local larval pools can regulate the diversity of
species potentially able to settle at a site by setting an
upper limit of species available (Herben 2005). Thus,
the retention or export of larvae within or out of bays
may influence the predictability and consistency of
the fouling sequence within and be tween bays. Only
highly mobile organisms or those with pelagic larval
dispersal will be able to colonise and establish on sus-
pended kelps (Walls et al. 2016). Using flushing times
as a variable to describe the likelihood that larvae are
retained in bays, Jessopp et al. (2007) investigated the
effect of coastline confi guration on larval assemblages.
The authors found clear evidence that the physical
characteristics of bays influence the local larval pool.
Species richness was found to be higher in bays with
longer flushing times, and conversely, species richness
was lower in bays with shorter flushing times. Ventry
Harbour is a shallow, medium sized embayment (ca.
3.75 km2) with a wide opening into Dingle Bay, and is
likely to have a short flushing and thus lower species
richness than more enclosed bays.
Factors affecting fouling of seeded A. esculenta
fronds
None of the factors tested had a large influence on
seeded fouling communities. Total sample biomass
did not have an effect on species composition or spe-
cies richness (exception: April 2014, possible Type I
error), meaning that the effect of biomass was not a
strong influence compared to other factors such as
larval settlement and environmental conditions.
Depth of sections also had no relationship with spe-
cies composition or species richness. One explanation
could be that droppers were 1 m long and only sus-
pended 1.5 to 2.5 m below the water surface, and this
variation in depth was not large enough to cause an
effect. Førde et al. (2016) found significantly less bry-
ozoan cover with increasing depths up to 15 m on the
fronds of cultivated S. latissima. However, droppers of
15 m length are not practical in commercial seaweed
farms in Ireland where licensed sites are often located
in depths less than 15 m. Kelp growth is also affected
by depth; however, optimum cultivation depth varies
among latitudes (Buschmann et al. 2008, Handå et al.
2013, Peteiro et al. 2016). Thus, in addition to practical
limitations, there is a probable trade-off between foul-
ing and farm productivity linked to cultivation depth.
The position of droppers within the farm did not
have an effect on community structure or species
richness (exception: May 2015, possible Type I error).
Droppers were positioned along a 280 m header
rope; this distance may not have had great variations
in environmental parameters such as exposure and
turbidity. Larger-scale site differences may have an
effect; e.g. Peteiro & Freire (2013b) found that in a
bay in NW Spain the abundance of epibionts was
lower in an exposed site than in a sheltered site.
Comparison of seeded and artificial A. esculenta
frond communities
Multivariate tests showed no significant differen -
ces between the seeded treatment and the artificial
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high and low density treatments. Interestingly, even
though frond tissue type and size were different, the
community assemblages were not. However, when
the seeded treatment factor was removed, there was
a significant difference between artificial density
treatments, which suggests a density effect. We cal-
culated a surface area to weight relationship for A.
esculenta to assess how representative the artificial
density treatments were. Using separate A. esculenta
morphometric data sampled from Ventry in 2013 and
2014, we estimated frond surface area (length multi-
plied by maximum width of frond) and correlated this
with frond weight. The regression slope relating
frond surface area to frond weight was significant,
with R2 = 0.7792 and slope = 0.017 (±0.0004 SE). This
allowed us to calculate seeded frond surface area per
10 cm section from our total sample biomass data per
section. The results, presented in Table 5, show that
seeded surface area lies between artificial low and
artificial high surface area for 10 cm sections. The
differences between fouling communities (A. escu-
lenta intermediate between high and low den sity
artificial treatments) are therefore consistent with a
frond density effect. Peteiro & Freire (2013a), and
Peteiro et al. (2016 and references therein) have indi-
cated that high densities of fronds in a reduced space
(e.g. dropper rope) can modify the environment via
reduction in currents. Thus, the observed density
effect probably altered the hydrodynamic en -
vironment experienced by the frond communities i.e.
high density frond communities experience less dis-
turbance with low density communities experien cing
more hydrodynamic activity. However, some cau tion
is needed before generalising the effect of den sity, as
the different treatment substrates may have specific
surface chemistries and specific micro environments
(Michael et al. 2008) which could be responsible for
the differences in epibiont communities.
Alterations in hydrodynamic environment could ex -
plain the species compositional differences and
 variations in species occurrence between artificial
treatments. For example, increased hydrodynamic
conditions may prevent the settlement of fouling or-
ganisms such as hydroids and bryozoans on algal
fronds (Fraschetti et al. 2006, Saunders & Metaxas
2008, Peteiro & Freire 2013b). The nudibranch Poly -
cera quadrilineata had higher occurrence on high
density fronds, with the sheltered conditions provid-
ing a favourable habitat for itself and its prey species
(bryozoans). The opposite pattern was true for the de-
capod Necora puber and the red algae Ceramium sp.,
which could be attributed to increased water currents
circulating more nutrients and food particles over the
low density fronds. As this tests the impact of small-
scale hydrodynamics, multivariate differences in
frond fouling communities on seaweed farms caused
by hydrodynamic differences over larger spatial
scales need to be researched (Peteiro & Freire 2013b).
These results support the use of artificial droppers
as experimental mimics of cultivated fronds for use at
potential seaweed farm sites. This will enable an as -
sessment of the potential fouling communities likely
to affect cultivated fronds without using seeded tis-
sue, which can be harvested and sold, while also
 controlling factors such as biomass, productivity and
algal anti-fouling.
Succession of fouling kelp communities
No comparison can be made between succession
on our seeded fouling kelp communities and other
kelp studies as no published descriptions of succes-
sion in fouling assemblages were found using an
International Scientific Index (ISI) search for succes-
sion, kelp, epibionts and other variants of these key-
words. This lack of information is probably due to the
focus in the cultivation industry on increasing pro-
duction and not ecological implications. Studies of
succession are, of course, common in other systems,
such as rocky shores and artificial substrates. The
timing of disturbance or the creation of new substrata
can have an enormous impact on succession (Dayton
et al. 1984, Benedetti-Cecchi & Cinelli 1993, Under-
wood & Chapman 2006) because of seasonality in
organisms’ reproductive patterns and/or growth and
seasonal variation in environmental conditions (Jen -
kins & Martins 2010). This effect of timing was appar-
ent in the initial differences in fouling on seeded A.
esculenta between years. However, initial differen -
ces may not persist as communities transition to sim-
ilar end-points (Underwood & Chapman 2006, Jenk-
ins & Martins 2010). A number of studies suggest that
varying successional trajectories ultimately converge
towards the local climax communities (Underwood &
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Treatment Surface area (cm2) SE
per 10 cm section
Seeded 4889.44 1379.18
Artificial low 3000 na
Artificial high 9000 na
Table 5. Surface area (cm2) and standard error for seeded,
artificial low and artificial high treatments per 10 cm section.
na: not applicable
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Chapman 2006, Antoniadou 2014, Evans et al. 2016).
Our epibiotic fouling communities followed this pat-
tern of convergence from different start points to sim-
ilar end-points.
Implications for the kelp cultivation industry
The ability to understand the timing of occurrences
of fouling organisms and predict their arrival has
 significant benefits for the seaweed cultivation in -
dustry. With this knowledge, seaweed farmers can
exert some control over the quality of their crop by
being able to decide on a date-by-site basis when is
the optimum time to deploy in order to achieve a har-
vest of optimal quality and yield. Earlier harvesting
of fronds could avoid the period when the most
severe fouling occurs (late May to June in SW Ire-
land); this approach has been very effective for kelp-
producing farms in Asia (Park et al. 2008, Park &
Hwang 2012). Early deployment of juvenile kelp
seedlings to sea would allow for a longer cultivation
period in the cooler winter months, leading to
increased growth of fronds while fouling rates are
low (Peteiro & Freire 2009). The crop would then
reach harvestable size earlier in the season, before
an increase in seawater temperature and associated
fouling organisms (Park et al. 2008, Peteiro & Freire
2009, 2013b, Park & Hwang 2012, Førde et al. 2016).
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